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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY


Please check one Dish
COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:  JAYDEN TAYLOR

		COUNTY:                    UPSHUR

		Name of Recipe:  Simple Spinach Saute

		Prep Time:   5 Minutes

		Cook Time: 7 Minutes

		Type Recipe Here: 



                                                      Simple Spinach Saute


           Ingredients

           20 ounces fresh Spinach

           2 Tablespoons extra virgin  olive oil

           3 Tablespoons minced garlic

           1 Tablespoon lemon juice

           1/2 teaspoon salt and pepper

           1 teaspoon red pepper flakes

           2 Tablespoons shredded Parmesan cheese

           2 Tablespoons sliced almonds


           Instructions

           Heat a large skillet on medium heat.  Add oil and garlic.  Saut'e garlic 1 minute.

           Add spinach and cook covered 3-5 minutes or until wilted.  Add lemon, salt, pepper and red
           pepper flakes. Stir to combine all ingredients.  Remove from heat and top with parmesan
           cheese and almonds. 

           Makes 5 servings.  


   
  

                                                          

		Text1: 

		Text2:  

		Text3:  X

		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text6: 

		Text7:  X

		Cost:  $7.91
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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY


Please check one Dish
COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:  MAKENZIE CRAFT

		COUNTY:                    UPSHUR

		Name of Recipe:  Roasted Green Beans and Mushrooms

		Prep Time:   15 minutes

		Cook Time: 20 minutes 

		Type Recipe Here: 


                                         Roasted Green Beans and Mushrooms  


           Ingredients

           3 Cups  geen beans
           
           1 chopped, large yellow onion

           8 ounces sliced mushrooms

          3 diced garlic cloves

          2 teaspoons kosher salt

          1 teaspoon black pepper

          2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar

          2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil


          Instructions

          Preheat oven to 400*F

          Toss green beans, chopped onion, sliced mushrooms, diced garlic, kosher
           salt, pepper, balsmic vinegar and olive oil in a large bowel untill well coated.

          Place in a 8" x 10" oven safe dish and roast in the oven for 20 minutes.  Stir at
          10 minutes to avoid burning. 

          Remove from oven, place in serving dish.   

          Makes 4 servings.  
          

		Text1: 

		Text2:  

		Text3:  X

		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text6:  X

		Text7:  

		Cost:  $7.56
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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY


Please check one Dish
COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:  Victoria Rodriguez

		COUNTY:  RUSK

		Name of Recipe: Veggie Macaroni Salad

		Prep Time: 15 minutes

		Cook Time: 10 minutes

		Type Recipe Here: Veggie Macaroni SaladIngredients2 cups uncooked elbow macaroni1 large tomato, seeded and chopped1 cup frozen peas, thawed1/2 cup shredded reduced-fat cheddar cheese1/2 cup celery, chopped1 hard-boiled large egg, chopped2 green onions, slicedDressing3/4 cup reduced-fat mayonnaise1 cup fat-free plain yogurt2 tablespoons sugar1 tablespoon prepared mustardDirectionsCook macaroni according to package directions; drain and rinse in cold water.In a large bowl, combine the macaroni, tomato, peas, cheese, celery, egg and onions.In a small bowl, combine the dressing ingredients. Pour over macaroni mixture and toss to coat. Refrigerate until serving.Number of servings - 10Total Cost of Ingredients - $4.37Prep time - 15 minutesCook time - 10 minutes

		Text1: 

		Text2: 

		Text3:  x

		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text6: 

		Text7:  X

		Cost: $4.37
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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY


Please check one Dish
COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:   Justin McGuire

		COUNTY:                    Anderson

		Name of Recipe:   Oven Made Cauliflower Tots

		Prep Time:   10 minutes

		Cook Time:  20 minutes

		Type Recipe Here: Justin McGuire Oven Made Cauliflower TotsIngredients: Cooking spray4 cups cauliflower florets, steamed (about 1/2 large cauliflower)1 large egg, lightly beaten1 cup shredded cheddar1 cup freshly grated Parmesan2/3 cup panko breadcrumbs2 tbsp. freshly chopped chivesDash Kosher saltDash freshly ground black pepper1/2 cup ketchup2 tbsp. SrirachaDirections*  Preheat oven to 375°. Grease a large baking sheet with cooking spray.*  In a food processor, pulse steamed cauliflower until riced. Place riced cauliflower on a clean kitchen towel and squeeze to drain water.*  Transfer cauliflower to a large bowl with egg, cheddar, Parmesan, Panko, and chives and mix until combined. Season with salt and pepper to taste.*  Spoon about 1 tablespoon mixture and roll it into a tater-tot shape with your hands.*  Place on prepared baking sheet and bake for 15 to 20 minutes, until tots are golden.*  Meanwhile, make spicy ketchup: Combine ketchup and Sriracha in a small serving bowl and stir to combine.*  Serve warm cauliflower tots with spicy ketchup.

		Text1: 

		Text2: 

		Text3: X

		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text6: 

		Text7: X

		Cost: $8.23
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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY
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COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME: Cayla Hemphill

		COUNTY:                   Henderson

		Name of Recipe: Purple Hull Peas

		Prep Time: 15 minutes

		Cook Time: 2 hours

		Type Recipe Here: INGREDIENTS1 quart fresh purple hull peas1/4 cup diced onions4 slices of raw bacon, quartered1 clove diced garlicSalt and Pepper to tasteDIRECTIONSRinse and clean purple hull peas. Dice the onion and garlic. Cut the raw bacon slices into quarters. Bring 6 quarts of water to a rapid boil. Add all ingredients to the boiling water and cover. Simmer for 1 1/2 to 2 hours.

		Text1: 

		Text2: 

		Text3: X

		Text4: 

		Text5: X

		Text6: 

		Text7: 

		Cost: $7.50
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TEXAS 4-H FOOD SHOW 
RECIPE SUBMISSION PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY


Please check one Appetizer
Main
Dish


Side
Dishes


Healthy
Desserts


COUNTY
DISTRICT


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


By submitting the recipe, the contestant releases the recipe for use by Texas 4-H Youth Development and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension. 


Revised July 2020


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:  Macey Rutherford

		Appetizer: 

		Appetizer_2: 

		Main Dish: x

		Healthy Desserts: 

		COUNTY: Rusk

		DISTRICT: 5

		Name of Recipe: Grammie's Purple Hull Pea's

		Prep Time:  10 min

		Type Recipe Here: Grammie’s Purple Hull Peas1 Quart Purple Hull Peas4oz Bacon cut to ½ inch peicesSalt and pepper to tasteFry bacon in a medium saucepan until doneAdd thawed peas and enough water to cover.Bring to a boil and then simmer until tender. 

		Cook time: 1 hr

		Cost:   1.33
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DISTRICT 5 4-H FOOD SHOW 
PAPERWORK


CONTESTANT NAME:
CATEGORY
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COUNTY
AGE DIVISION 


Name of Recipe: 
Prep Time: Cook Time:


Type Recipe Here: 


Junior Intermediate Senior


Cost:





		CONTESTANT NAME:  Callie Oliver

		COUNTY:  Rusk

		Name of Recipe:  Warm Honey Roasted Butternut Squash Salad

		Prep Time: 10 minutes

		Cook Time: 40 minutes

		Type Recipe Here: Servings:  6INGREDIENTS:6 Cups of peeled and chopped butternut squash1 Tablespoon of olive oil1 Cup fresh cranberries2 Tablespoons honey1/4 Cup of crumbled goat cheese1/4 Teaspoon of cinnamonINSTRUCTIONS:1) Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit2) Spray baking sheet with olive oil baking spray3) Add cubed squash to the sheet along with another drizzle of olive oil4) Sprinkle a light layer of salt, pepper and garlic powder, based on taste preference5) Roast at 400 degrees Fahrenheit for 25 minutes on the center rack6) At the 25 minute mark, pull out the oven rack and add your fresh cranberries     to the baking sheet7) Return to the oven for 10 - 15 minutes or until the cranberries start to soften     and burst a bit8) Remove from oven, add a sprinkle of cinnamon and a drizzle of honey.9) Gently mix in goat cheese

		Text1: 

		Text2: 

		Text3:  x

		Text4: 

		Text5:  x

		Text6: 

		Text7: 

		Cost:  $3.77





